PLY AWAY REGISTRATION GUIDE
Ready to register for PLY Away? We thought it would be helpful to show you
what to expect when registering for the event. PLY Away is utilizing Eventbrite,
which will help us manage online registration and payment. This is our
attempt to give you a peek at what the registration process will be like so
you’ll have no trouble once the time comes to register.
The initial screen will look like this:

You’ll need to click on the green tickets button to be directed to the screen
that will allow you to select your tickets.
You will see two options, one for PLY Away registration - $5.00 - this is the
option you’ll select when you are first registering for classes.
The second option is only to be used if you have already registered and would
like to make changes to your initial ticket.

To begin registration, you’ll need to select a ticket for registration; hit the green
checkout button to proceed.
On the next screen - please carefully read and fill out all of the details as you
scroll down the page. Class selections will be at the very bottom of the page.

If you would like to pay by PayPal instead of by credit card through Eventbrite,
select check and then paypal your total to jacey@plymagazine.com.
If you would like to pay for PLY Away by check, you will need to select check
from the payment dropdown. You will have 10 days to mail your check to:
PLY Away | P.O. Box 247 | Grain Valley, MO 64029

At the very bottom of the page you’ll see the options for your class selections.
With the variety of classes it is possible to register for overlapping classes;
please pay close attention to the schedule you register for.
You will make your class selections for each day. If you need to register for two
classes in the same day (in the case of half day classes), you will make your
first selection and click on that day again to make your second selection.
Note, all materials fees are added to the base class fee, which is why they are
different prices.

Before you hit the Pay Now Button at the bottom of the screen, please double
check your class selection by scrolling to the top of the checkout screen.

Then scroll to the bottom of the page if everything is correct and hit the PAY
NOW button.
Your schedule and extras will be listed in your confirmation email but will not
be accessible on the site except through the admin side.
Please keep your confirmation email for easy reference but if you need to, you
can email jacey@plymagazine.com for your schedule.

